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THE B1 MARY PICKFORDfeatvring foolishness.
LONDON, -Tan. 9.

Formal proceedings in the Corn- 
enlivened by members of 

Wh°n the Speaker 
look the chair to await the summons 
from the Lords to hear the Royal >s- 
rent given to his re-election as SjréaiR 
pr a Labor backbencher Whistléd-the-*
Bed Flag. He -whistled it loudty^p 
the startled members cried “order:
The cry for order became "So loud and- 
general that the whistler stopped at 
once. The Commonexa.'.jp'rpo^ile^^o 
Lords Where the tfn^WSJOjwr 3pf- 
mony was carried out. During fho 
ceremony there were mutterlhgs and 
when they returned to the Commons 
to take the oath of office Jack Jones, 
the well known Labor Member, jump
ed to a point of order, declaring that 
the Commons had been Insulted by 
the Lords. The Speaker asked for 
details. Jones replied “I will give 
it to you, you saw it yourself.” He 
explained that the constitution de
manded that the House of Lords re
ceive the Commoners. In decent re
ceptive numbers, whereas, at Jhe cere- j 
mony Just comnlli^PvronwT. Hundred
Commoners haï JfRCêlvCtf by five f ROME, Jan 9.
Marionettes from Sh Italian Opera. | A marvellous record was cstablish- 
This remark had reference to the five ed by the Italian Aviation Corps In 
commissioners in red and ermine reCent battles In Tripoli Against tWhr 
cloaks and black cocked hats who esmen, when the various craft of the 
ban attended in the Lords. I Corps covered in excess of 260,000

NOTE:
No change in 

Price.
20 Cents 

to any seat 
in the Theatre.

iful thanAs a girl again—More 
and tawdry tatters, rot 
itable Tess. An entire! 
so gripping that it hurl 
achievement of Mary I

ever—with the sunny curls 
iilè, quaint impudence, of the inim-mons were 

the Labor Party.
i WHEN TIM MEETS FLOOD.

ROUEN, Jan. 9.
| The high tide in the English Chan
nel, to-day backed up in the Seine es- 

‘ tuary, and met the flood stream in 
that river, sending the water a yard 
deep oyer the docks higher than the 
record flood of 1910. Shipping was 
interferred with and river front build
ings were flobded.

picture—as new as it is beautiful- 
superb that it awes. The crowning

s career,

NAILS! SHOT!By Ruth Cameron.

Kindling WoodCHILDREN AND SARCASM.

LARGE SCHOONER WRECKED.
_ POINT WOODS, New York, Jan. 9.

The four masted schopner Ferjy 
Selzer is fast in the sand off the shore 
and probably too badly/ dartagèd to 
be refloated. The cretf’Nras saVtii. "w

Not a bit of It! John glares at hie tur sale vueap, 
sister and tells her to Shw up," and kindling WOOd 

Is promptly rebuked for xudenese by daHy to any part 
his mother. Then John Subsides into - 
a sulky silence, but inwardly he Is 
raging with his father "is mean, that’s 
what he is, just mean. Making a fool 
of me In front of the whole family 
and giving that dumb bell of a Mary 
a chance to laugh at me.”

And so on until, far from meriting 
by the rebuke, he has gotten himself 
into a state of mind that is not good 
for him nor for anyone around him.

Maly's hat is missing. After a bee
tle search she finally finds It on the 
dining room window seat where she 
had carelessly dropped it cpmfng IB 
from school. •

“If-, you’re {poking for a reallyr 
unique place tovkeep your wraps, Why 
don’t you try throwing them behind 
the piano,” says father witherlngly.

They Cant, -AnpwnrJBaek. -, .
And Mary with an angry flush leurs 

ries out of the room to the tune of 
John’s Jeering laughtbr, now that the 
tables are turned.

Children, above all people on earth,
An adult’s

Patent Galvanized Nails
7 inch

decU.eod.tf

GALES ROUND BRIT
AIN’S COASTS.

LONDON, Jan. 9.
I Several distress signals, received 
Iby Lloyd's station to-day, Indicated 
khat ships around the coast and far- 
■ier at sea bore the brunt of last night’s 
and this morning's wintry gale, ac
companied by snow, which” spread Johnson 
practically all over the British Isles, al Chun

WINTER YourWeek of Prayer

CLEANING UP PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. ».
I The exodus of gamblers, bootleg
gers and other notorious characters of 
Philadelphia’s underworld, was re
ported in full swing to-day as the re

liait of Brigadier General Butler’s or- 
hers to the police to clean up the city 
Mthtn 48 hours, after he had been 
«worn In as Director of the Depart- 
pent of Public Safety.

NineteenPassing of Well are sensitive to ridicule, 
resentment may be disarmed by the 

1 humor of a bit of sarcasm or he may 
, be inspired to a brilliant retort In 
kind. But children may not "answer 
back” under pain of punishment for 
sauctness. They can only smart under 

sarcastic rebuke,
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IN BAKING SODA.
CHURCH & DWIGHT’S

Many will regret to learn of the 
sudden passing of Mr. Wm. James, 
formerly mate on S.S. Sable I., which 
occurred at his home on Tuesday. For 
the past year Mr. James had been 
living at Brigua, his home town, and 
whilst at work on Tuesday morning, 
he was stricken with apoplexy, from 
which he died ,a few hours after
wards. He was a much .rjapqctetl 
citizen of Brigua and JYEtt'Jfltote Is 
regretted by the whole* 'drinpSlttflity.

With Provincial * Foreign Sections 
and Trade Headings In Five 

Languages
enables traders to communicate direct 

- with
I! MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS
I ; |n London and in the Provincial Towns

and Industrial Centres of /the United 
i Kingdom and Ireland, the Continent 

of Europe, America, etc. The book con- 
i tains over 250,000 names, addresses

II end other details classified under mpre 
, than 2,000 trade headings, including

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
I with detailed particulars of the Goods 
shipped and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied;

STEAMSHIP LINES 
i arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and Indicating thè approxi- 

. mate Sailings.
i One-inch BUSINESS CARDS of Firms 
desiring to extend their connections, 

j or Trade Cards of 
) DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES 

can be printed at a cost of 8 dollars 
for each trade heading under which 
they are inserted. Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollars.
The directory is invaluable to every
one interested in overseas commerce, 
and a copy will be sent by parcel post 
tor 10 dote, nett cash with order.
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO, LTD. 

86 Abchurch Lane, London, EX. 4. 
England.

SCHOONER CAMEAU ABANDONED.
BOSTON, Jan. 9.

The schooner Cameau was report
ai abandoned and on fire in lat. 39.14 
lorth, long. 61.67 west, or about 700 
ailes east of New York, by the U. S. 
Shipping Board steamer Sangammon

ternai the lash of the
blinded to its Justice by the sense of 

I with being humiliated and made ridiculous 
guess ' in the eyes of others. GET THEM

'-day. The vessel was sighted' late 
at night. She had ACargo of lum- 
-t and her boats a ré gone.

1 new bedd-suit, with my good fortune. 
So to bed in high spirits, nor dd I In
tend any pun In saying this, for I do 
take a bad pun to pi the lowest form 
of wit.

PEPYS BEHIND 
THE SCENES

DICKS & CO., Ltd*She is Thankful She 
Started Taking Them

Jan. 8th—Into Water Street, and to 
buy a new razor, for In trimming my
self this past se’ennlght, I have cut 
my face In many places, and my old 
razor, I believe, the cause of it 
So to the Enquiry, and Mr. Walk
er, the Commissioner, amuses me 
mightily with some of his com
ment, and is, indeed, very like to Mr. 
Justice Darling, that did make a najno 
for himself on the English Bench, 
with his humorous quips and sallies. 
But Lord, what sensations it does 
cause, so that all men’s eyes are on 
it, and the country stands with month 
agape, awaiting what new surprises 
may come. Coming home, Dr. Carap-

Booksellers ad Stationers. ;

Saskatchewan Woman Tells of 
the Good Health Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills Brought' Her.
----------  I Pleated black gros grain ribbon and

They made a new woman of Hrs. J. a diamond pin trim a small black vel- 
Kozakewich, who had had three vet hat-
operations and was not quite well | In several daring costumas we 
Hubbard, Sask., Jan. 9th (Special have combinations as serge and met- 
"I have been In hospital, fall after a* lwne. 

fall, for three years. One month each | Pu*' t»lls twisted in a pleating of 
time. I have suffered for about five black satin trim a small beret of 
years with backache, dropsy and French felt.
headaches. I used to get dizzy and , The three-tiered apron front is a 
short of breath and was very nervous, decidedly attractive feature of the 

“I started to use Dodd's Kidney spring models.
Pills and they have helped me a great • Slippers of metal brocade have

Fads and Fashions.
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In neat packages, carefully wrapi 
cleanliness and undiminished

ensure

J. B. ORR COTake A
Business Established in 1814.

Kodak AGENTS.
Jang,10,

Let the slogan beWith You

Insure with the Good HALLEY
Take A

Which has stood “the test” for 
particularly in the Big Fires of 184(

Losses settled promptly and 
bitch. Largest number of policy

No. IA Auto,
Picture 2 1-2 x

The following velvet.Price frightens me almost, and to have the over to Port
suit, I must deny myself

T oovoltr MOAit "Ah will be a in the po-whlch I

Get it at
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